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Dallas, Texas

Gentlemen:

Three olasers for Jaok Rubenstein. a truly courageous and great
Amerioan. He only did what thousands or even millions of Americans
would have been glad to do if afforded the privilege or opportunity
to do it. The only thing wrong with what he did was that it was tow
8“““ **“ the ruthless maniaoial killer Lee Harvey Oswald.
He should have been slowly tortured to death for Hut" taking the life
of our great President, John F. Kennedy and thus leaving his most
graoious and attractive wife without a huaband and his two
children without a fathap muoh lass the fact that cur Asisrlcan
Nation has lost its duly eleoted leader.

If this nation lives for a thousand years or longer the IE
?._7 ®* Texas and eaoh and everyone of its residents will
iive lorever under the stigmas of Infamy, UNLESS Mr. Jack Rubenstein
is allowed to go soott free of killing Oswald. If you through yourProseouting Attorney demand any stiff penalty or even death in theeleotrio chair for Mr. Rubenstein, it will only make millions ofMiPlfiani wnnA at* i + vahw nmiiaa dm i * n a. _ ...

’'ll
—“ ““ iwiiwu rum ouu. uourti oonaont anaahat tha aotlons of a rloious and ruthlasa killer suoh as Oswald whonot only killed our beloved President bu* one of your own belovedpolicemen. In fact if Mr. Rubenstein,; were in need of funds for usein his defense, I would gladly contribute towards it and Imany other Americans would also.

Hares, sinoerely hoping that the great «ity of Dallas, Texas will
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8 entire world and let everyone know that the

en.-rs c*.*ssnry is enraged at the cowardly aot of Lee Harvey Oswald,and eliminate any stigma from its environs for the assassination ofPresident Kennedy; by finding some legal way to free Mr. Jack
Rubenstein from any serious charges including the death penalty forthe slaying of a ruthless monster such > Lee Harvey Oswald.

The name of Mr. Jaok Rubenstein will forever live in the memoryof myself, my wife and children as a most oqurageous and a very bravea2U6riO All #

greatly appreciate it if a copy of this letter could beforwarded to the relatives of or to Jaok Rubenstein himself to lethim know what a goodly number of us feel towards him for his greataot of heroism. ^

Very truly yours,

c orank letter. I have been a strict law abiding
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jessed how outraged I feel at a fiend .i.^
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